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Abstract
Our research focusesonanimatingautonomousvirtual humanswhich areableto takedecisionsbythemselves.We
especiallyaddressin this paperthetechnical problemof integrating altogetherthephysicalsimulationof agents
(representedasvirtual humansin a 3D environment)and their behaviours andmotivations,drivenby a Beliefs,
Desiresand Intentionsarchitecture. We also explain how goalsdrive plans,and how an agent can coherently
handleconcurrent tasks.
Keywords: behavioural animationandplanning, virtual humansanimation,inter-agentscommunication

1. Intr oduction

Virtual humansare commonly usednowadaysin the en-
tertainmentindustry, and most specifically in movies and
video games.If the quality of pictureshasbeendramati-
cally improved during the last years,the animationis still
a major bottleneckin production.For movies, onecanaf-
ford to spendmonthsin orderto producea realisticanima-
tion, but for real-timeapplications(and this is particularly
truein videogames)it is still verydifficult to handlethebe-
haviour of virtual agents,especiallywhen we try to make
themmoreautonomous.Consequently, dedicatedtools like
the Improv system15 from Ken Perlinor commercialappli-
cations,suchas Motion Factory’s Motivate14 or Virtools’
NeMo18 have tried to help the animatorin the creationof
basicbehaviours.Behavioural Animationhasnumerousad-
vantages:virtual humansacquirethecapabilitiesof perceiv-
ing their environmentandare able to reactand take deci-
sions,dependingonthis input.Autonomousagentsaremore
flexible, andconsequentlyproducelessrepeatinganimation
patterns,aswe still often seein video gamesbasedon ac-
tions/reactionsschemes.

The major challengenow is to integrate into the same
framework a set of varioustechniqueswhich are required
for simulatingbehaviours of virtual humans.This includes
the 3D renderingandanimation,motion control,actionse-
lection (using goalsand plansfor instance)and simulated
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inter-agentsverbalcommunication.It is indeedaveryexcit-
ing issue,but the integrationis not simply a matterof tak-
ing thepiecesof a puzzleandputting themaltogether. It is
crucial to develop an architecturewhich is able to support
andhandlea lot of concurrenttasks.The smartavatars of
Bindiganavaleetal.2 areprettysimilar to whatwearetrying
to develop.They areusingtheParameterisedAction Repre-
sentation(PAR) for handlingactionselectionandanimation.
PARscanrepresenta primitive or a complex action,andare
ableto control themotiongeneratorsof thevirtual humans.
By addinga NaturalLanguagetranslator, onecanevengive
ordersin Englishwhich are thenconvertedinto PARs. We
werenotconcernedby theissueof naturallanguagetransla-
tion, andour systemis not competitive regardingthis field.
Unfortunately, thereare not that much integratedapplica-
tionswhich aretrying to reachthesamegoal asus.This is
why we arenow goingto presentsomemajorcontributions
in variousdomainsincludingbothvirtual humansanimation
andbehavioural techniques.

Starting with the animationof virtual humans,one of
the first difficulties is to be able to control concurrentmo-
tions.Granieri’s Parallel TransitionNetworks9 is onesolu-
tion which is consideringthe variousprocessesinvolved in
a motion as a network into which one can include pred-
icatesand conditions.Motivate’s14 approachrelies on dy-
namic event-basedbehaviour programmingwhere simple
behaviours canbe combinedinto networks andgraphically
describebehaviours and motions. It also usesa specific
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scripting language,just asImprov15 does.We alsoadopta
scriptinglanguageandextendit to matchour needs.

Regardingthe specificcaseof gesturesinvolved in vir-
tualhumansconversation,Casseletal8 studiedanautomatic
generationof movementsandfacialexpressions(duringcon-
versation),basedonthecontentof thedialogitself. An other
contribution is theinteractive story-tellingwith 2D cartoon-
like characters,asdemonstratedin theOz Project12.

Finally, anautonomousagenthasto selectits actionsby
itself. Researchhasbeendrivenby peoplefrom differentar-
eas:ethologistssuchas Tinbergen19, and computerscien-
tists suchas Brooks6, Maes11 and Minsky13 who lead the
schoolof Behaviour-BasedArtificial Intelligence(BBAI).
Our model,as proposedin the BBAI, doesnot attemptto
build modelsof the world, andthe agenthasto reevaluate
its courseof actionon every slot of time. Somepointsare
notdirectlyaddressedby theBBAI suchastheinterplaybe-
tweeninternalfactors(suchasemotionallevels)andexternal
factors(commonworld situations).

We arenow goingto presentthemotivationsthatpushed
thedesignof our system.Especially, theseparationof sim-
ulatedphysicalfunctionalities(low-level modules)and the
logical managementof behaviours (high-level modules).
The next sectiondescribesthe scenariothat we choseto
demonstratethecapabilitiesof thesystemandwewill show
how decisionsare taken by agentsthroughplans.We will
continuewith the presentationof animationconceptsfor
mixing concurrentgesturesandfinally describeresultsbe-
foreconcluding.

2. Systempresentation

2.1. Why separatethe body and the brain?

Automaticallyanimatinga virtual humanis sucha complex
task,thatonehasto decomposeit into simplerelements.In
thispaper, wewill usethetermsof low andhigh-levels. Say-
ing thata taskbelongsto low level doesnot meansthat it is
somethingeasieror fasterto achieve! Wewill ratherregroup
in thelow-level thephysicalelements(for thevirtual human,
this includesthebody, andbasicanimationslike locomotion
or objectsinteraction),andthebehaviourwill behandledby
thehigh-level, simulatingthevirtual human’s brain.

The low-level structuresareresponsiblefor physicalele-
mentsthat include: the 3D graphicalrepresentationof vir-
tual humansor objects,their animationand the simulation
of sound.Virtual humansareable to interactwith objects,
or with otherhumans(for instance,giving a paperto some-
oneelse).They alsocommunicateverbally, andnaturallyex-
changegreetingsandinformationwith artificial speech.On
theotherside,high-level modulesgiveto theagentsomebe-
liefs (aboutitself, othersor theenvironment)anddepending
on personalneeds,theagenttries to fulfil its goals through
the help of provided plans. Of course,both low andhigh-
levelsareinterconnectedsothattheagent’sbehaviour canbe

reflectedphysically(walking, for instance)andsimilarly, if
somethingchangesin theenvironment(likesomeonespeak-
ing), thelow-level will warnthehigh-level of theevent,just
asour brainandbodyareworking altogether.

Sucha low/high level separationis helpful. Imaginethat
you have to comeout andgo to thetrain station.Would you
really take careof eachof your subtlemotions,watchyour
steps,or evennoticethatyou areavoiding otherpeople?In
yourmind,youjusthavethegoalof goingto thestation:this
is your high level decision.The low level walking motion
with obstacleavoidanceis a very complex task,but you do
notnoticeit. Thissimpleexampleclearlydemonstrateshow
usefulit is to separatethebehaviour from themotion.

As we will seelater on, this separationgreatly helpsto
focuson behaviours without having to dealwith low-level
considerations.Furthermore,it is theneasierto test,maintain
andextendcode:eitherwhenimplementinga new kind of
facial expressionor whencreatingnew behavioural plans,
oneconcentrateon the animationfactorsor simply ignore
the physicalaspectsand test the planswithout a graphical
feedback.

Regardingtheprogramminglanguages,thegraphicalrep-
resentationof the environmentis a CPU intensive taskand
is thereforeusing C++ for maximal performance.For an-
imation, it is easierto avoid compilation and enter inter-
active commands:we thus adoptedthe scripting language
Python16 asit is easyto integrateit with theC++ layer, and
offers a powerful set of functionalities.Maybe one of the
mostimportantusefulfeaturesareits capabilitiesfor creat-
ing threads,whichallow usto handleconcurrentinputsfrom
theenvironment.It is alsovery convenientfor merging ges-
turesat thesametime,e.g.by usingonethreadfor animating
the head,andonefor legs motion.Regardingthe decision-
makingprocess,we primarily usedLISP andthenswitched
to Java for efficiency andbettercodesupport.As you will
seein the next section,it waseasyto exchangetheselan-
guagessincethecommunicationbetweenthe low andhigh
levelsis performedthroughTCP/IP.

2.2. Systemdesign

Thepreviousconsiderationsin low andhighlevel separation
haveledto theconstructionof oursystem,asdepictedin fig-
ure1.Wearenow goingto presentthelow-level components
(Agents’ CommonEnvironment, from herebyreferencedas
ACE) and the high-level decisionsmaking (the Intelligent
Virtual Agentor IVA).

2.2.1. Agents’ CommonEnvir onment (ACE)

To simulatethephysicalword,we have developeda system
calledACE for Agents’CommonEnvironment. It comprises
a setof differentcommandsfor controlling the simulation,
like the creationand animationof 3D objects,virtual hu-
mans,andsmartobjects10. Virtual humansencapsulatevar-
ious motion motorsandmay have facial expressions.They
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Figure1: Lowandhigh levelcomponentsin thesystem

areableto replaya recordedanimation(key-framesanima-
tion), canwalk, or useInverseKinematics1 for betterinter-
actionswith objects.Finally, they canvisuallyperceive their
environment4.

ACEismainlycodedin C++to ensurehighperformances.
For convenientuser-interaction,it also provides a Python
layer which interpretscommandson the fly and animates
the virtual humans.Pythonis an all-purposescripting lan-
guagethat we have extendedto fit our needs.More pre-
cisely, whenthe applicationis launched,a simpleenviron-
mentis createdanddisplayedin a window, anda command
shell is prompted,readyfor enteringcommandsin Python.
This way. ACE provides the basiccommandsfor loading,
moving, animatinghumansandobjects,giving a powerful
setof functionalitiesstraightfrom thescriptinglanguage.It
is very convenientindeedto reusea languageandextendit
to matchour purposes,ratherthandevelopinga new syntax
from scratch:this saves time and gives the opportunityto
reusethird-partymodules,which have beenalreadyimple-
mentedandtestedby others.

In ACE, eachagentis runningin a separatedprocessor
thread, so that they canindependentlyinteractwith the 3D
environment.Whenwe wantto createanagent,we codethe
correspondingPythonscriptandloadit into theAgentsCon-
troller: this layer, addedon top of ACE, providesa shared
areawhich helpsthe inter-agentscommunicationandsyn-
chronisationwith the environment.Otherwise,eachagent
wouldbelet onits own,with nowayto know whatothersare
doing,or whenthey arespeaking,for instance.This shared
areais especiallyusefulfor verbalinter-agentscommunica-
tion. Thedesignof agentswill bediscussedin section2.3.

2.2.2. Intelligent Virtual Agent (IVA)

TheIntelligentVirtual AgentreliesonaBeliefs,Desiresand
Intentionsarchitecture,asdescribedby Georgeff17, so that

eachagentmanagesits own beliefsandmakesdecisionsby
itself. While agentsin thelow-level have to shareacommon
areaandarehandledby the AgentsController, thereis no
suchneedfor theIVA. Therefore,evenif eachIVA runsinto
aseparatedJavathreadoverthesameapplication,thereis no
inter-threadscommunication(figure 1 only shows oneIVA
for Agentn). This is in accordancewith realhumaninterac-
tion: we do not have directconnectionsbetweenour brains,
but we needto useourbodyfor communicating.

Theknowledgeof theagentis decomposedinto its beliefs
and internal states(like theanxietyfor instance),thegoals
to achieve, andthe plans, which specifya sequenceof ac-
tionsrequiredto achieve aspecificgoal.Basedon these,the
agentis thenableto selectthecorrectactionsto performin
orderto achieve its goals.Beliefsandgoalsmayevolveover
time,andtheagentis ableto takeinto accountnew elements,
like elementschangingin theenvironmentanddynamically
react.Wewill describein section3.3how plansareworking;
for moredetailson theIntelligentVirtual Agent, onecanre-
fer to a previousarticle7.

2.2.3. Inter connectingLow and High-Levels

By usingsocketsandTCP/IPconnection,thesystemcanrun
in a distributedway, reducingtheCPUcoston themachine
which is responsiblefor the3D environmentdisplay. A con-
nectionis establishedbetweeneachACE agentthreadand
thecorrespondingIVA. It is thenprettyeasyfor the IVA to
sendordersto the low-level (like, makingthe agentmove,
or speak).Similarly, incominginput (like a verbalmessage)
will be carriedand sentby the low-level to the high-level
behavioural module.This is demonstratedin figure2: when
Agent1 speaksto Agent2, themessagegoesfirst to thelow-
level, thenthe threadfor thefirst agentputsthemessagein
thesharedarea.Agent2 is thenableto retrieve themessage
andhearit.
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2.3. Agent designand capabilities

Thephysicalrepresentationof theagentshouldhandlevari-
ouscapabilities,suchas:perception,verbalcommunication,
performingactionsandconnectingto the IVA behavioural
module.In OOP, an elegantapproachis to split eachcapa-
bility into oneclassandmergeall of theminto thedefinition
of whatanagentshouldbeableto dowith classinheritance.
Using UML3, we presentin figure 3 the definition of the
Agent class,asimplementedin Python.

ACE functionsrefer to agentsasuniqueID, so,we start
by definingthe AgID classasa superclass,sharingthe ID
amongtheinheritedclasses.Fromthis,wederivetheAgTh-
read, so that agentscanrun their own codein a separated
process(with thehelpof thestandardThr eadclass).As we
have seenbeforeanddepictedon thefigure,threadsrun un-
der the responsibilityof theAgents Controller. Regarding
the capabilities,the AgPerceive classencapsulatesall the
methodsthatallow theagentto visuallyperceiveobjectsand
rememberswhenobjectsgetinto or outof focus.AgTalking
is responsiblefor theinter-agentscommunicationandhelps
theagentto talk andhearotheragents.Thefinal Agent class
inherits from thesethree basic classes,which meansthat
our Agent is ableto speakto someone,hearwhensomeone
speaksandperceive theobjectsin theenvironment.

TheAgentalsoreferencestheTasksHandlerobject.This
classis in charge of handlingparallel taskslike walking,
looking, playing keyframes,applying facial expressionsor

interactingwith objects.This will bediscussedin section4.
Finally, the AgSocket connectsthe agentto its IVA andis
able to decodeorderscoming for the IVA or sendstimuli
like visualperceptionbackto it.

3. Making them move

3.1. Choosinga scenario

Featuresof a behavioural animationsystemcan only be
demonstratedin a carefullychosenscenario.As depictedin
figure4, we simulateanoffice in which employeesareedit-
ingajournal.Sincepeopleareworking,they doendow some
rolesandthis influencestheir ability to performor delegate
jobs.At thetopof thehierarchyis theEditor. Hechoosessto-
riesor eventsto investigate,andaskstheJournalistto write
down a story and take photos.When the Journalistcomes
back,hegivesthecorrespondingstoryandfilms to theSec-
retary, whothendelegatethecorrectionto theText corrector
andthedesignof illustrationsto a Graphicdesigner. When
everythingis ready, thePagedesignercreatesadraft version
of thearticleandsendsit backto theEditor for approval.

This scenariohasa lot of potentialinter-agentscoopera-
tionsandinteractions:they have to speak,give andpick up
someobjects,andinteractwith elementssuchascomputers
on the desks.Dependingon their roles, they can delegate
jobs.As they canonly performonejob at a time, they have
to suspendan on-goingjob if a moreimportantjob comes
along.Finally, it is possibleto modify someelementsduring
thesimulation(like thetimetakento completeajob) andsee
how agentsreact.

Figure5* showsasnapshotof therunningsimulationwith
threeagentsin focus.Thewindow ontheleft givesaccessto
thePythoncommandsandto othertoolssuchaspositioning
objects,controllingthecamera,andsoon.

AgSocket
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TasksHandler
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Agent
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AgID Thread

TaskStacks

Figure 3: Multiple inheritance architecture defining the
agentcapabilities
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3.2. Visual and auditive feedback:gestures,interactions
and sound

The powerful notion of smartobjects10 is usedto simulate
human-objectsinteractions.Smartsobjectsdo notonly con-
tain thegraphicalrepresentationof objectsin thevirtual en-
vironment,but alsoincludeadescriptionof their functional-
ities,andhow thesefunctionalitiescanbeused.Theseinter-
actionbehavioursarethenavailablefor eachvirtual human:
it justhasto cometo theobjectwhichis thenableto “guide”
it onhow to performtheaction.For instance,if avirtual hu-
manwantsto take theelevator, thesmartobjectdecomposes
theactionsof pressingthebuttonto call theelevator, thenen-
teringinto thelift, selectingthefloor andfinally goingout.

Whenwedesignedourscenario,wecameacrosstheprob-
lem of exchangingobjects.Wewantedto usea simplefunc-

Editor
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Text corrector Graphic designer

Page Designer

Journalist

sends a mission

report

+ films

report films

illustrationscorrected
text

sends a draft

for approval

Figure4: Rolesin theeditionof thenewspaper

Figure 5: Theenvironmentwith threeagents.Thewindow
on theleft is for editingPythonscripts.

tion so that on agentis able to give somethingto another
one.We solved this issueby creatinga specialsmartobject
calledExchanger. It is indeedaninvisibleobjectwhichsup-
portsput andget methods.Whenanagentwantsto perform
an exchangeat a certainlocation,we createan Exchanger
hereanddrive the receiver agentthere.It is then easyfor
the first agentto put the objectto be retrieved by the other
one.By synchronisingtheagentsaccordingly, wealsoavoid
having an objectwhich is suddenly“floating” in the space
duringthetransaction.Thenotionof Exchanger canalsobe
extendedso that exchangedobjectslike papersarestacked
up on a desk.Whentheagenthasto do the job, it picksup
thecorrectpaperandreadsit.

Theactualproductionof soundthroughspeechsynthesis
alsomakesthedemonstrationmoreattractive.Sinceourgoal
is not to producerealisticspeechbut just to enhancethesim-
ulation by addingsound,we did not try to develop a mod-
ule on our own, but integratedinsteadanavailablepackage
calledMBROLA (designedby theSpeechSynthesisGroup
atTCTSLab,Belgium).By addinganemotionfilter, we are
alsoableto alter the soundin orderto reflectsimpleemo-
tionssuchasfear, for example.

3.3. Defining behaviours with plans

3.3.1. Overview

An agentdeterminesits behaviour by reasoningaboutwhat
it knows to betrueata specifictime. Into theclassicalplan-
ningsystems, plansprovidestepby stepinstructionsonhow
to satisfysomegoals;they basicallyrequiresomeprecon-
ditions to be fulfilled in order to activate their effects. For
instance,if the agentis thirsty, it hasto drink. But before
drinking, it shouldpick-upa glassandfill it with water. For
anintroductionto theseconcepts,onecanrefer to thework
of Maes11.

To makeplansmoregeneric,wealsoadoptedthecommon
approachof pattern matching: a parseris responsiblefor
instantiatingvariablesso that the sameplan canbe reused
for differentcases.Oneshouldnotice that symbolsbegin-
ning with a questionmark will be instantiatedby the pat-
ternmatcher. For instanceworking-on Correcting-
Text from Secretary will match working-on
?prevjob from ?prevboss . Furthermore,the user
canaddhis/herown internalparametersin order to model
continuousvalueswhichcanbealtereddynamically. For in-
stance,thehappinessof theagentmight rangefrom -1 (un-
happy) to 1 (happy). Thisintegrationof internalstatesisvery
effective for difficult situations(which could not be solved
with patternmatchingonly).

Apartfrom itsnameandtherequiredpreconditions, aplan
is composedof internal statesthan canbe testedafter the
preconditions.If both preconditionsand internal statesare
fulfilled, theeffectsareexecuted.They arebasicallyof four
types:addingor deletingbeliefs from the agent’s beliefs,
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changingthe internalstates,andsendingordersto the low-
level (animations,gestures,speech,etc).

To help their management,planscanbe categorisedand
regrouped.Apart from agentspecificplans(that is, plans
thatareonly availablefor oneagent,dependingon its abil-
ities), we introduceplansfor job executionanddelegation,
plansfor displacementsinto the environmentandfor inter-
agentscommunication.Theseplansmakethevirtual humans
behave in a socially correctway: for instance,agentswill
exchangegreetingsbeforestartinga conversation(seesec-
tion 3.3.3).Or, they cansuspendthejob that they aredoing
currentlyto favour a moreimportantone.Of course,if one
wantsto simulateanagentwhich is not aspolite astheoth-
ers,it is easyto remove someof theseplansandsimulatea
rudeperson.

Beforecontinuingwith a presentationof a sampleplan,
wehaveto addthatit is crucialto beableto monitortheevo-
lution of beliefsandgoalsfor eachagent:withoutthehelpof
a dedicatedgraphicaluserinterface,agentsarebehaving by
themselveswith no controlover what their motivationsare.
This approachis goodfor demonstrationsbut unacceptable
whendeveloping.

3.3.2. Example

Figure6 showsacomplex plan:giving thefactthatouragent
is working on a job assignedby someone,if someoneelse
comeswith anew andmoreimportantjob, thentheprevious
job will besuspendedto favour thenew one.

Fromtheagent’spointof view, thiscanbesummarisedby
“If I’m workingon thejob named?prevjob (assignedby
?prevboss ) and if ?boss asksmeto do a new ?job , I
will suspendmypreviousjob ?prevjob and take thenew
oneif thisnew job is more importantthanmycurrentone.”

In orderto modelthis,theagentneedsto know theimpor-
tanceof everyonein the company. This is storedin a hash
table hierarchy from which we retrieve a numberrep-
resentingthe person’s importance.Consequently, whenthe
agentis working, this numberis storedin the statecur-
rent_job_priority to reflect the importanceof the
job. It is theneasyto test this valuewhensomeonecomes
with anew job, asreflectedin thestates partof theplan.

To briefly describetheplan,thepreconditionscanfirst be
translatedto “I’m workingona jobandsomeoneelseiscom-
ing with a new job.” . As wehaveseen,theinternalstatesare
thenevaluatedto seeif theincomingplanis moreimportant
thanthecurrentone.If so,theagentdeletesandaddssome
beliefssothatit suspendsthepreviousjob andtakesthenew
one.Consequently, two new goalsareset: the needto sus-
pendthepreviousjob (?prevjob ), andtheneedto perform
the new one(?job ). The current_job_priority is
of courseupdatedaccordingly(Eval statement).Finally,
onecan notice that a verbal communicationwill be estab-
lishedbetweentheagents,sothatthe?boss is informedof

thedecisiontakenby theagent.An orderto saysomethingin
sentto thelow-level (lateststatementAdd (say ...) ).

It is interesting to notice that the verbal communica-
tion doesnot rely on natural languageanalysis:it would
be a waste of time to compute a translation from the
representationof beliefs to natural language,transmit the
text in English and then computethe reversetransforma-
tion. To avoid this, we split the messageinto the seman-
tic and the verbal realisation of the sentence: the pat-
tern for speechact is of the form (say agent se-
mantic sentence) . The semantic will be transmit-
ted to agent and usually addedto its beliefs, while the
sentence is pronouncedby the speechgenerationsys-
tem. The semantic(informed ?self working on
?job) is using the specialvariable ?self which is al-
ways replacedby the nameof the agentwho is executing
the plan. If the Graphicdesignerwarnsthe Secretarythat
he is working on someillustrations,then the Secretaryre-
ceives (informed Graphics-Designer working
on Illustrations) . Thereis onedrawbackto thisap-
proach,though:dueto theseparationof thesemanticandthe
verbalrealisationof the message,the designerof the plans
hasto carefullymaintainthecoherencebetweenthem.

3.3.3. Dialog plans

Figure7 presentshow a messageis sentwhenconversing:
addedbeliefsarerepresentedherewith thenotation+ belief
andremoved oneswith - belief, all dependingon the trig-
geredplan.Plansfor conversationaredesignedsothat if an
agentneedsto asksomething,it hasto performsomegreet-
ingsfirst. To demonstratehow plansaretriggered,imagine
that an agentnameQuery (Q) is aboutto senda QUERY
to the agentAnswer(A). Before startingthe conversation,
Queryaddstwo beliefs: (i) that it needsto sayQUERY to
Answerand(ii) it needsalsoto talk to Answer. If agentsare
not conversingyet, the secondbelief is triggeringthe con-
versationprocess,as representedin step 1: assumingthat
Queryneedsto talk to Answerandthat it is not conversing
yet, Query sendsthe messageHELLO to Answer to initi-
ate the conversationprocess.Consequently, during step 2,
Answer receives this HELLO messagesinceit is not con-
versingyetwith Query, it sendsbacka HELLO message,in
orderto warnQ that it is now readyto converse.Now, both
agentshave exchangedgreetingsandareawarethatthey are
conversing(step3). During step4, Querycannow sendits
QUERY to AnswerandAnswercananswerback(this is not
shown here).WhenQuery’sBehaviouralEnginedecidesthat
it hasnothingmoreto ask,it removestheneedto talk to An-
swer, andthis triggersthe sendingof the BYE messageto
Answerstep5. Finally, Answeralsostopstheconversation
by sendingBYE to Query(step6).
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Plan:
name:

execute-one-important-job
states:

hierarchy.get("?boss") > current_job_priority.value
preconditions:

asked execute-job ?job from ?boss
is working
working-on ?prevjob from ?prevboss

effects:
Del (asked execute-job ?boss ?job)
Del (working-on ?prevjob from ?prevboss)
Add (working-on ?job from ?boss)
Add (need suspend-job ?prevjob from ?prevboss)
Eval (current_job_priority.value = hierarchy.get("?boss");)
Add (need do-job ?job from ?boss)
Add (say ?boss (informed ?self working on ?job) "I stop my job to do this immediately.")

Figure6: Exampleof plan

4. Low-level 3D animation usingTasks

We proposea layeredarchitectureto helpanimationof vir-
tualhumans:Actionsprovidebasicbehaviourssuchaswalk,
lookandcoherentlymix them.TasksandTasksStacksease
theautomaticactivation andinhibition of actions,all under
theresponsibilityof theTasksHandler.

4.1. Actions

Actions are the simplestway to control the postureof the
virtual human.They can be either activated or not, and
smoothtransitionsbetweenthesestatesare computedby
adjusting the individual actions weights. The library in-
cludedin ACE5 cananimateandcoherentlycombinewalk-
ing, looking,objectinteraction,facialexpressionandreplay
of recordedkeyframesequences.

Thisapproachis elegantandproducessmoothanimations,
but is unfortunatelynot sufficient to specifyhigh level be-
haviours, as every action has to be triggeredindividually.
For instance,sequencingactionslike “do action 1 thendo
action 2” requiresto checkwhenaction 1 is finished,then
remove it andactivateaction2. Therefore,for somethingas
simpleasfollowing a path(which we decomposeinto go to
location1, thengo to location2, etc...),onehasto checkin-
dividually eachlocation.Weexperimentedthatthisbecomes
quickly complicatedandwe introducedTasksto dealwith
this problem.

4.2. Combining Actions into Tasks

Tasksarea convenientway to executeactionsandmonitor
their evolution over time. They areimplementedasPython
classes,andall inheritfrom thesamegenerictaskwhichcon-
tains the task callback: this is a referenceto oneor more
actionsthat shouldbe executedwhenthe Taskis activated.
Similarly, the termination callback checksregularly if the

task
callback

termination
callback

Walk Task

Application

vhwalk(vh_id,
destination)

vhgetpos(vh_id)
== destination

vh_id

destination

Figure8: Examplecallback for a walkingtask

Taskis terminatedandif so, theTaskwill beautomaticre-
moved from its Tasksstack, aswe will seelater on. Other
attributesincludethestate of the Task(Suspendedor Acti-
vated), sometiming attributesandsomereferenceto thevir-
tual humanthat it is controlling (vh_id). Two importantat-
tributesareremaining:theactivation whichtakesoneof the
values{ Reactivated,Repeated,Once}, andthe list of next
tasks to trigger oncethe task is terminated.They will be
presentedin thenext section.

As an example,figure number8 shows someof the at-
tributesof a Walk Task. This task first storesa reference
to the virtual humanwhich is under control (vh_id) and
the destination point, which is the locationthat the virtual
humanshouldreach.The task callback usesthe vhwalk
functionprovidedby ACEcontrolvirtual humanandtheter-
mination callback regularlychecksthepositionof theagent
to seeif it hasarrivedat thedestination.
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Query (Q) Answer (A)

Beliefs

need say QUERY to A
need talk to A

Beliefs

Q: need talk to ?x and not conversing with ?x
 - ADD said hello to ?x
 - SAY HELLO to ?x

Triggered plan:

Step 1

Query (Q) Answer (A)

Beliefs

need say QUERY to A
need talk to A
said HELLO to A

Beliefs

Step 2

 HELLO 

+ said HELLO to ?x

+ received HELLO from Q

A: reveived HELLO from ?x and not conversing with ?x
 - DEL received HELLO from Q
 - ADD conversing with ?x
 - SAY HELLO to ?x

Triggered plan:

- received HELLO from Q
+ conversing with Q

 HELLO 

Query (Q) Answer (A)

Beliefs

need say QUERY to A
need talk to A

Beliefs

Q: need talk to ?x and not conversing with ?x and received HELLO from ?x
 - DEL said HELLO to ?x
 - DEL received HELLO from ?x
 - ADD conversing with ?x

Step 3

- said HELLO to ?x
- received HELLO from ?x
+ conversing with ?x

conversing with Q

+ received HELLO from ?x

Query (Q) Answer (A)

Beliefs

need talk to A
conversing with ?x

Beliefs

Q: need talk to ?x and conversing with ?x and need say ?something to ?x
 - SAY ?something to ?x
 - DEL need say ?something to ?x

Step 4

+ received QUERY from Q

 QUERY 

- need say QUERY to A

Query (Q) Answer (A)

Beliefs

- conversing with ?x

Beliefs

Q: not need talk to ?x and conversing with ?x
 - SAY BYE to ?x
 - DEL conversing with ?x

Step 5

+ received BYE from Q

 BYE 

Query (Q) Answer (A)

Beliefs Beliefs

A: received BYE from ?x and conversing with ?x
 - SAY BYE to ?x
 - DEL conversing with ?x
 - DEL received BYE from ?x

Step 6

- conversing with Q
- received BYE from Q

 BYE 

conversing with Q

conversing with Q + received BYE from A

- need talk to A

Behavioural Engine

Triggered plan: Triggered plan:

Triggered plan: Triggered plan:

Figure7: Exampleof a dialog

4.3. Managing priorities with TasksStacks

To avoid conflictswhentasksof thesametypeareaboutto
control simultaneouslythe sameelementsof the body, we
regroup them into stacks,with one stackof eachtype per

agent.We are using stacksfor walking, looking, interact-
ing with objects,playing a keyframe,andmanipulatingthe
agentface.Into eachstack,only one taskcanbe executed
at a specifictime, andtaskson top of thestackhave higher
prioritiesthanthosebellow. At eachframe,TasksStacksare
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responsiblefor updatingTasks,activatethem,deletetermi-
natedones,etc...Sincetaskshave two states(Suspendedor
Activated), only ActivatedTasksaretaken into account,as
onecanexpect.Theactivation attributeof thetaskcontrols
whenthecallbackis called:if setto Once, taskis activated
once(playingakeyframe,for example);Repeatedis for con-
tinuoustaskswhich shouldbeperformedat eachframe(vi-
sualtrackingof a moving object)andReactivatedonly exe-
cutethetaskcallbackwhenthetaskbecomesactive.

The Taskinspectionalgorithmfor eachindividual Tasks
Stackstartsfrom thetop of thestacksandlooksfor thefirst
Activated task (Suspendedonesare ignored).This task is
calledthe top task. Then,dependingon theactivationof the
task: if set to Onceand the task hasnever beenexecuted,
executeit; a Repeatedwill alwaysbe executed.And, if the
activation is set to Reactivatedand the top task is not the
samethanfor thepreviousframe,executethetask.Oncethe
toptaskhasbeenfound,wedonotexecutethependingtasks
anymore,but we still go throughthe stackin order to de-
tecttaskswhichareterminated,by testingtheir termination
callback. Terminatedtasksareremovedfrom thestack,and
possiblyactivateothersuspendedtasksstoredin their next
tasks list.

Walk to A Walk to A

Walk to B

Walk to C

Walk to A

Walk to B

New tasks are
added before
the agent has

arrived to
location A

Task Walk to C
is terminated.

Task Walk to A
is reactivated

Tasks stack Tasks stack Tasks stack

Legend:
Activated task Suspended task top task

Figure 9: Reactivatedtasks– Task stack for the Walking
tasks

As anexampleof Reactivatedtasks,considerfigure9: we
have representedthe stackof Walking Tasksfor oneagent.
At thebeginning,thereis only oneactivatedtask,whichasks
theagentto go to locationA. But beforetheagentcouldac-
tually arrive there,two new tasksareappendedon the top
of thestack:oneorderto goto locationB (which is ignored,
sinceit is Suspended) andanorderto goto locationC,which
becomesthe top task and consequentlyinitiates the lower
level action“go to locationC”. WhenlocationC hasbeen
reached,thetaskis removed,andtheTasksstackreactivates
“go to locationA” again.Note that by default, if the agent
reacheslocationA while goingto locationC, thentaskWalk
to A is consideredto be terminatedandremoved from the
stack.To prevent this kind of behaviour, one can suspend
tasksandusethenext tasks lists to activateeachintermedi-
atelocationwhenfollowing a trajectory.

4.4. Multiple tasksaltogether: the TasksHandler

TheTasksHandlergathersall theTasksstacksfor oneagent
andrepetitively activatessequentiallyeachstack,in orderto

let themexecute/purgetheir tasks.Tasksstacksarelaunched
into threadssothattheuseronly hasto appendtasksanddo
notmatterto checkwhenthey areterminatedornot.Sinceall
stacksareregroupedinto oneobject,it is easierto link them,
asshown in figure10: for this example,thenext tasks lists
sequentiallyactivatestwo Walking Tasksand a keyframe.
As expected,thegeneratedbehaviour drivestheagentfrom
location1, then2, then3 andoncetheagentis arrived,make
it applaud.In parallel, the visual attentionof the agentis
focusingona car.

Walk Task : goto 1

Walk Task : goto 2

Walk Task : goto 3 Track object "Car"

Look Tasks Stack

Keyframe "Applause"

Keyframe Tasks Stack

Next task

Next task

Next task

Tasks Handler

Walk Tasks Stack

Legend:
Activated task Suspended task top task

Figure10: TheTasksHandler

5. Results

Figure11: Two agentsareexchanginganobject.

Behavioural animation is not magic: without defining
plans,agentsare not able to act by themselves.Neverthe-
less,by sharingthesameplansfor conversingor delegating
jobs dependingon eachothers’ roles,eachagentonly has
to definehow it performsits jobs,andthis is only a matter
of very few plans.For instance,agentsin figure 11 areex-
changinga sheetof paper, just afterconversingandfinding
out thattheEditor (on theright) candelegatethejob (repre-
sentedby thepaper)to theSecretary. TheExchanger object
is hereshown asgrey box. Plansin this casewerecommon
to both agents.The only differencebetweenthemwasthe
role thatthey playedduringthesimulation.
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6. Conclusionand futur ework

We have addressedin the paperthe challengeof integrat-
ing 3D animationandbehaviour simulation.The proposed
systemis separatingin the low-level the physicalsimula-
tion from thehigh-level decisionstaking but it ensuresthat
thereis a communicationestablishedbetweenboth levels.
Togetherwith threads,this separationhelpsto managecon-
currentprocesseswithout interlocking problems.We also
presentedhow internalstatesandgoalscanbemixedwithin
plans,andregardingtheanimationitself, how simultaneous
gesturescancombinedusingtasksstacks.

Wearenow developingamodulefor generatingautomati-
cally context-dependentsentences,sothatthesystemis able
to producetheEnglishtext basedon thesemantic.This will
be integratedin thesystem,togetherwith anintelligentand
automaticcontrol of cameras.Finally, addingbetteremo-
tionsis alsoon theway.
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